2011 Southern Arkansas University High School Basketball Tournament
W.T. Watson Athletic Center, Magnolia, Ark.

Monday, November 28

**Girls**
- Game 1: Hope 45  Taylor 30
- Game 2: Arkadelphia 50  Emerson 23

**Boys**
- Game 1: Drew Central 65  Nevada 56
- Game 2: Stephens 71  Taylor 36

Wednesday, November 30

**Girls**
- Game 3: Drew Central 62  Lafayette County 19
- Game 4: Nevada 52  Hope 28
- Game 5: Parkers Chapel 64  Stephens 43

**Boys**
- Game 3: Stephens 87  Drew Central 70  (Semi-Final)
- Game 4: Parkers Chapel 45  Emerson 22  (Semi-Final)

Thursday, December 1

**Girls**
- Game 6: Nevada 50  Arkadelphia 37  (Semi-Final)
- Game 7: Drew Central 50  Parkers Chapel 23  (Semi-Final)

**Saturday, December 3 (Finals)**

**Girls**
- Game 8: Nevada 54  Drew Central 46  (Final)

**Boys**
- Game 5: Parkers Chapel 46  Stephens 36  (Final)